







































Glove Description Years in Service First Flight
A7L Gloves Original Apollo gloves 1960's Apollo 7 (1968)
A7LB Gloves Modified for A7LB 1960's Apollo 15 (1971)
1000 Series EMU Baseline Glove 1981‐1984 STS‐6 (1983)
2000 Series EMU Modified Baseline Glove N/A Never Flew
3000 Series Evolution of 2000 series 1985‐late 90's STS‐61B (1985)




4750 Series 4000 Series w/ 5000 series TMG 1992+ STS‐49 (1992)






















































































































































































































































**Thumb and finger categories do not include 
more detailed categories such as fingertip, 















































































































































































































































































































30‐34 35‐39 40‐44 45‐49 50‐54 UNK Age
<100 9 3 11 7 0
100‐299 1 2 12 13 5
300‐499 0 0 9 5 2
500‐699 0 0 1 2 0
700‐899 0 0 0 1 1
900+ 0 0 0 0 0









































This chart is indicating how many training incidents occurred 
to crew when age and career hour increments are paired
Age vs. Training Time 1 mo. Prior to Injury
30‐34 35‐39 40‐44 45‐49 50‐54 UNK Age
0 0 1 9 9 2
1‐4 0 2 1 2 0
5‐10 6 0 12 12 3
11‐20 4 1 7 3 1
21‐30 0 1 4 1 0
UNK 0 0 0 1 2 3
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There may be something 
here between 0 and 20hrs, 
but a majority seems to 
affect those in 40’s
